
 

 

2017 RECITAL 

COSTUME CHECK LIST 
 

 

Ballet:  All dancers who are in a ballet number will receive one 

pair of pink footed tights 

Tap, Jazz, Lyrical, Acro, or Modern:  All dancers will receive one 

pair of either footed or transitional tan tights 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Monday 

 Mini Combo I Tap (“Madeline”) 

Costume, hat, tan tights 

 

 Mini Combo II Tap  (“Matilda”) 

Costume, hair bow, tan tights 

 

 Mini Combo II Ballet (”Barbie in the 12 Dancing Princesses”) 

Costume, barrette, pink tights 

 

 Tap I (“American Graffiti”)  

Costume , hair bow, tan tights 

 

 Jazz I (“Austin Powers”) 

Costume, tan tights 

 

 Ballet I (“Harry Potter”) 

Costume, barrette, pink tights 

 

 Kinder II Tap (“Indiana Jones”) 

Liam:  Pants, shirt, jacket, hat, whip, holster, satchel 

Girls:  Costume, headband, tan tights 

 

 Kinder II Jazz  (“The Brady Bunch Movie”) 

Liam:   Green and white shirt, white pants 

Girls:  Costume, barrette, tan tights 

 

 Kinder II Ballet (“An American Tail”) 

Liam:  Purple shirt (wear white pants from jazz) 

Girls:  Costume, flower hairpiece, pink tights 

 

 Hip Hop II  (“Trolls”) 

Pants, bra top, jacket, hair scrunchie (wear black leotard underneath) 

 

 Acro II (Cirque du Soleil, “Worlds Away”) 

Green and black leotard, green hair tie, tan tights 

 

 



Tuesday 

 

 Kinder I Tap (“Zootopia”) 

Costume, feather barrette, tan tights 

 

 Kinder I  Jazz (“Trolls”) 

Leotard, jacket, mitts, haircomb, tan tights 

 

 Kinder I Ballet (“Tangled”) 

Costume, crown, pink tights 

 

 Ballet II (“Jurassic Park”) 

Costume, barrette, pink tights 

 

 Tap II (“Grease”) 

Pink Ladies:  one piece pants with top, jacket, neck scarf, black bow barrette, tan tights 

Skirts:  leotard, silver scarf, pink bow barrette, tan tights (with each costume) 

 

 Lyrical II (“Almost Famous”) 

Costume, headband, tan tights 

 

 Jazz II (“Nine to Five”) 

Costume, black tie, blue mitts, tan tights 

 

 Hip Hop III ( “Step Up 3D”) 

Pants, tank top, vest 

 

 Acro III (Cirque du Soleil, “Worlds Away”) 

Purple and black leotard, purple hair tie, tan tight 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Wednesday 

 

 Lyrical I (“Anastasia”) 

Costume, hairclip, tan tights 

 

 Tap III (“Jailhouse Rock”) 

Costume, mitts, hair bow, tan tights 

 

 Ballet III (“Jurassic Park”) 

Costume, hairclip, pink tights 

 

 Lyrical III (”Prince of Egypt”) 

Costume, tan tights (pin strap around neck, halter style) 

 

 Jazz III (“Great Gatsby”) 

Costume, hairclip, tan tights (remove silver threads from bottom of costume holding 

fringe together) 

 

 Hip Hop I (“Madagascar”) 

Girls:  pants, tank top, jacket 

Jack:  black pants, white t-shirt, blue jacket 

 

 Acro I (“Cirque du Soleil”) 

Black and pink leotard, pink hair tie, tan tights 

Jack – black shirt and black shorts 

 

 Jazz IV (“Moulin Rouge”) 

Costume, black gloves, black hairclip/pin, tan tights 

 

 Lyrical IV (“Shrek”) 

Costume, tan tights 

 

 

 

 

 



Thursday 

 

 Mini Combo II Tap  (“Toy Story”) 

Nolan:  pants, shirt, hat 

Girls:  costume, hat, tan tights 

 

 Mini Combo II Ballet (“Beauty and the Beast”) 

Nolan:  jacket, pants, vest, shirt, (pin or cut pants) 

Girls:  leotard, skirt, pin (pinned center top with leaves towards dancer’s right), 

armbands, pink tights, tiara 

 

 Tap IV (“Night and Day”) 

Costume, hat, gloves, pearls, tan tights 

 

 Ballet IV (“Harry Potter”) 

1 piece costume, hairclip, pink tights 

2 piece costume (top and skirt), hairclip, pink tights 

 

 Modern IV (“ The Hunger Games”) 

Costume, hair comb, tan tights 

 

 Tap I (“Inspector Gadget”) 

Raincoat, hat, tan tights (wear black leotard underneath raincoat); (hat must secured on 

head with elastic) 

 

 Jazz I (“Mamma Mia”) 

Costume, pink hair bow, tan tights 

 

 Ballet I (“The Glow”) 

Costume, crown, pink tights 

 

 

 

 

 



Saturday 

 Mini Combo I Tap (“The Jungle Book”) 

Parker:  shirt, vest, pants, bowtie 

Girls:  leotard, skirt, hat, gloves, flower (pinned to dancer’s left front shoulder), tan 

tights 

 

 Mini Combo II Tap (“My Girl”) 

Mikey:  shirt, pants, suspenders, bowtie, cummerbund 

Girls:  costume, hat, tan tights 

 

 Mini Combo II Ballet (“Inside Out”) 

Mikey:  Green shirt (wear black pants from tap) 

Girls:  costume, barrette, pink tights 

 

 Kinder I/II Acro (“Grease”) 

Liam:  jacket, white t-shirt, black pants 

Girls:  unitard, pink jacket, scrunchie, neckscarf (black and white polka dot) 

 

 Kinder I/II Hip Hop (“Camp Rock 2”) 

Liam:  multicolored shirt (wear black pants from acro) 

Girls:  leotard, leggings, vest, skirt, mitts, hairbow 

 

 Kinder I Tap (“Singin’ in the Rain”) 

Leotard, raincoat, rain hat, belt, boot covers, tan tights 

 

 Kinder I Jazz (“Calendar Girls”) 

Alyssa:  costume, hairpiece 

Girah:  costume, hat head band, mitts 

Zoe:  costume, barrette 

Brianna:  leotard, skirt, gloves, “New Years” headband 

Angeliess:  costume, bunny ears, hairpiece, bunny tail pinned to back of costume 

Kira:  leotard, skirt, hairbow 

Maddison:  costume, armband, belt, hairpiece, legwarmers 

All with tan tights 

 

 Kinder I Ballet (“Wizard of OZ”) 

White leotard, skirt with suspenders (pin suspenders on top of shoulder), 2 white 

ribbons, pink tights 


